Basic Teaching Credential Programs

Accredited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE)

- Adapted Physical Education Added Authorization (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/teacher-education-foundations/adapted-physical-education-added-authorization/)
- Designated Subjects Career and Technical Education (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/educational-leadership-technology/designated-subjects-career-technical-education-teaching-credential/)
- Designated Subject Credential in Adult Education (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/educational-leadership-technology/designated-subjects-credential-adult-education/)
- Internship Education Specialist Credential: Early Childhood Special Education (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/special-education-rehabilitation-counseling/internship-education-specialist-credential-early-childhood-special-education-el-authorization/)
- Internship Education Specialist Credential: Extensive Support Needs (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/special-education-rehabilitation-counseling/internship-education-specialist-credential-extensive-support-needs-el-authorization/)
- Multiple Subject (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/teacher-education-foundations/multiple-subject-credential/)
- Preliminary Education Specialist Credential: Early Childhood Special Education (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/special-education-rehabilitation-counseling/preliminary-education-specialist-credential-early-childhood-special-education-el-authorization/)
- Preliminary Education Specialist Credential: Extensive Support Needs (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/special-education-rehabilitation-counseling/preliminary-education-specialist-credential-extensive-support-needs-el-authorization/)
- Single Subject - Student Teaching Track (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/teacher-education-foundations/single-subject-teaching-credential-student-teaching-track/)
- Single Subject - Intern Track (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/teacher-education-foundations/single-subject-credential-intern-track/)

Specialist and Services Credential Programs

- Administrative Services Preliminary (Internship) (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/educational-leadership-technology/administrative-services-preliminary-internship-credential/)
- Administrative Services Professional (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/educational-leadership-technology/administrative-services-professional-credential/)
- Preliminary Administrative Services (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/educational-leadership-technology/administrative-services-preliminary-credential/)
- Pupil Personnel Services Credential: School Psychology (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/special-education-rehabilitation-counseling/pupil-personnel-services-credential-school-psychology/)
- Supervision and Coordination of Designated Subjects Program (http://bulletin.csusb.edu/colleges-schools-departments/education/educational-leadership-technology/supervision-coordination-designated-subjects-program/)